
A.Raleigh Book BinderyJust Received,Reduced to 75 cents '

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable 'Ague Medicine,

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de-

scription ALSO,

.John H. MPe I Carteret
RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to

the public for the very liberal patronage winch

has been extended lo him, and respeettuiij an

nounces thai he still continues the business of
Book-Bindin- g in all its forms, in the City of

Raleigh, where it is conducted, as heretofore,

over
.T, rVnWi i. nvnlhtn noak blare,

m iiu M9 r - - - I

where every material and instrument necessary
for binding, ro binding, repairing, will be kept!

constantly on hand, and all work entrusteu to

him will be promptly and faithfully executed,
in as substantial a manner, as eleganta styl, and
upon a3 reaS0Iiable terms, as it can be done any

where

23MJS12v 23(9vS?t
bound in or fine style to suit purchasers,
which cLnot be surpassed by the Northern
work, viz. Ledgers, Journals, Day iiooks, Re- -

cord Books, Invoice, Cash, Letter Books, &c.

All orders will be executed with neatness and

despatch, and the patronage of the public is res-pectiul- ly

solicited.
A liberal discount for cashi

Raleigh, AuoHSt 15th. 1849.

OlJooks, &c sent to, or left with, Geoi How-

ard, of parboror will he forwarded with des-

patch.

II. P. Hibbard $ Co.'s
ti Hit Cherry Hitters,

THIS preparation is a certain sedative allay.
ingall nervous excitability and calming nervous
irritation-palpitat- ion of the he;irt-dizzi- ness ,of
the head faintiness and all diseases arising
from a sympathetic affection of the stomach, are
entirely relieved by a few doses of these bitters.

Circassian Halm,
For the cure of all diseases of the skin, burns

and scalds, canker of the mouth, cleansing the
teeth, cuts, bruises and sprains also an excellent
article fur shaving.

Carminative Salve,
Oririnallv prepared by the Rev. U. Hibbard.

This salvo isone of the valuable remedies known
fi)r felons, biles, pain ul ulcers, &c.

For salo inTarboro' by Geo. Howard.

Notice.
ll. OF TANNIN, or leather restorer, a new

mychemical discovery, which penetrates the
stillest and hardest leathc, if it has heen twenty
years in usr; and if tears easily with the fingers,
iMmspartat once a strength that is utterly ncre-dibl- e

until seeni
Corns the French plaster is a sure cure.
J)r Conntl's gonorrhta mixture, an invaluable

cure for all diseases of the urinary organs.
For worms Kolmstock's Vermifuge not Fah- -

nestock'i will eradicate and cure a children and

adults who have worms. Caution. Uewareofal!
unless the name is spelled Kalmstocks the old
Dutch name of the inventor.

For sale by GEO. HOWLED.
Tarboro', Nov. 9.

Horses, $?c. for hire.

nruin sub oer continues to keep horses and
vehicles At hire on the following

TERMS PER DAY:

Dr. Champion anti-lnlio- ns pills
; PURELY VEGETABLE.

For sale by GEO. IIOJVJilD,

Tarboro', Nov; D.

3 AttSAlPARILLA, Comstock's compound ex- -

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa

parilla that can exceed or equal this. If yon are
sure to get Comstoeks, you will fiud it superior
to all others It does not require puffing.

Magical Vain Extractor,
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores
and sore eves. It has delighted thousands, I

will lake out all pain in ten minutes and no fail

urei it win eure me piles, arc.
Indian Vegetable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy

for rheumatism, acuto and chronic, front, and all
the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles,
arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

Dr. 'Spohn's Elixir of Health, for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains in the boaes, hoarseness, and drop
sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

Dr. Spohu's 1gur Pills, warranted to cure if ta
ken according tc directions; thousands have in

one year been cured of ague and fever by them.
Dr. Lin's celestial balm of China a positive cure

for the piles and all external ailings all internal
irritations brought to the surface by friction with
this balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat,
tightness of the chest, this balm applied on a flan- -

nc' will relieve and cure at oncei Fresh wounds
or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-

stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkards,
The ecltbrated compound Chlorins loot It wash,

renowned for its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale by GEO. JIOWAIW.

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARIUA

PIL.L.S.
FTnilE startling drawback on nearly all mf-di-ca- l

agents has ever been that in their pro-

cess of purgation and purification they have also
debilitated the system. Hence purgative me-- i
divines were regarded as at best but a necessary
evil, patients resorting to thetn for the relief of onl
disease at the expense of another To obviate
this, physicians have long sought for an ageni
that would it the same time purge, purify and
strengthen; hut their fibrts were nearly fruitless
and they had almost despaired of success when
the labors of science, and research were rewarded
by a discovery which fully realized the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regarded as one of tho most important triumphs
that pharmacy has ever achieved. This import-
ant desideratum is named

Vegetable Universal Pills,
which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and
vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from tho body in a manner never before rivalled,
and which yet produce no weakness or lassitude
whatever; but on the contrary, t ine the stomach
and invigorate the constitution during thr pro
gress of their operations! Dr. Le Roy's pills in
fact unite those heretofore irreooneileable but
most desirable qualities, evacuation and invifora- -

tion; lor they are at the same time a strengthening
purgative end a purifying tonic. The two princi
pal ingredients in Dr. Le Hoy's pills are

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPAR1LLA.

so prepared that each promotes the beneficial effect
of the other, the former strengthening, while the
latter, through its union with various vegetable
ingredients, evacuates and purifies; thus they
superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges
tive functions. & hence their operations are attend-
ed by no reaction, or subsequent costiveness.

Dr. Le Roy's pills are the most active and
searching medicine in existence. They at once
attack the very root ot diseases, and their action
is so prompt, that in an hour or two after they are
taken, the patient is aware of their good effects.
They not only operate on the blood, but also on
the chyle of which the blood '13 formed, and this
secures good blood from the fountain head; more-
over they produce neither nausea, gripino-o- r debi-
lity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.

Put up for the public with full directions by
J. HUBBARD & CO.

American Agents, New York.
For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro.

March 23.

Pianos! Pianos!!
j32333G

respectfully calls (he at-

tention
TUB undersigned

oHhe public to the splendid, highly

finished New Scale "
,

Uosavooil and .Mahogany

frith an entire cast iron frame, handsomely car-ve- d

and gilt this iron frame Combines the en-i- re

instrument, prevents it from warping and

getting out of tune. Ior fifteen years have they

Neen tried in Pennsylvania, Maryland and Vir
inia, and some in constant use in Institutio ,

by Professors, and private families, and have

given entire satisfaction; the climate nr change
of weather have little or no effect on the Instru-

ments thetone is powerful, hrilliantand sweet.
Principals of Academies, professors and mer-

chants will find it to their interest to purchase
these Pianos. All instruments are warrantee.
Orders and lettors will be promptly answered
and attended to. Respectfully,

Address, A. KUHM & CO.
No. 85 North Green St., Bait.

LIST OP PRICES.

Pianos with metalic plate in Rosewood or

rtTahogany cases, f octave, from 200 to $'250,

With iron frame. 225 to 300. G octave, 250 to

350. Gt 275 to 350. 7 octave, COO to 509. 7

octave, Grand Pianos, very powerful and bril-

liant, Ircm 500 to $1000. Harps from 350 to

$000.
The above named Pianos are constantly man-iiactur- ed

with all the latest improvements, and

will be sold on the most accommodating tennsi
Any person wishing to purchase a Piano will

please notify the subscriber, and a Piano will be
sent h-r- by A. K- - & Co. and if the instru-
ment or price do not please, they will be at no
c harge or expense for transportation of said Pi-

ano. GEO. IIOU'JHD, Tarboro

APPROVED
Patent Medicines, c.

J.R A Y's Ointment, for the cure of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c.

IlanclTs febrifuge, or vegrtahlc tonic,
cough mixture of carragcui moss c squills,

it extract of sarsanarilla and blood root,
it anti-bilio- us tomato pills,

Sappington's anti-fev- er pills do, book on fevers,
Goelicke's matchless sanative, for tho euro of

consumption, coughs, eolds, &.e.

Phelps's tomato pills Peters'fi vegetable do,
Thomson's eye water, chemical opadeldoc,
Longley's great western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, British oil, Rateman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence of peppermint, lemon, &c.
Harlom'oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster to enre corns, Kast India hair dye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps,
Conner's remedy Tor diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges,
Hull's o h Jozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills
Roof's f . der ointment, for horses,
Clemen is 's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do do
Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
Tyler's vegetable fever and ague pills,
Wistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c.&ci

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Just Received,
A FRESH SUPPLY OP

J)r. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, .

veeiable tonic and restorative Litters.

Dr. Hall's Fever and Ague Pills,
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us

Pills,
,, Ague and Fever Pilb.

The above medicines are inferior to
none one trial will convince.

For sale by Geo Howard.

Groceries c.

SUGAR, molasses, coffee,
Tiorillard's and Outcali' Snuff snuff boxes,
Candles brown and fancy Soaps ginger
Grouud pepper and spice Starch, indigo,
Cap and letter paper, ruled and unruled,
Jnk and ink powder, &c. &c

For sale by GEO. TWIVAIID.

Itotanic Medicines.
7J-

JpilE subscriber has just received, d)

rect from New York,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Thoiusouiaii 3Ictlicincs
Lobelia, green and brown2nd and 3rd Prepare

lion of do myrrh, cayenne pepper, pond lily
Composition, bayberry, barberry, spice bitters
Golden seal, poplar bark, slippeiy elm, hemloO
Nerve powder, nerve ointment, bitter root,
Cough powders, cough syrup, woman's frten
Syringes of various sizes, No. G, &c. &c.
which he is enabled to sell at greatly
duced prices. .

GEO. HOlWnni
Tarboro', June. 2

OtgomVii India ? 'hotwtog ne
For. gale by GcUomrd.

mi.
roflertiesXPX.SPf hit I. fas.lu"u vegetal

substances.
CTING specifically on the I tr

tion, purifying the blood, cf'sglands, in. short, reviving tho ."' l!i

svslcm. and diQusi n2 iomIiK
1

r , ,
-- -ill and V

Li 1 rc jii if i it 1 1 1 r I ill rmmMO llAlliO.
The follow ingaic presented omr.

CERTIFICATES.
Cornwall, Orange county, N,y

'May 19
Dr. A, Gilbcut. Dear Sir: ufrerin'fff

'

time with severe bilious affection and r
plaint, I was recommended to try V0"r !01,
family pills; and 1 am nioj : , .

Ul,,jui

ng a few d0ses i i0Z abletBj" T ? ose afflicN ifa

J1 thus pub!i
them, as 1 consider ihem a v. JfdlC,ne t0 PSSess' "Ply in the co

PPortnt,;,.of receiving medical advice. 0Tt. tr,,!.. '
Signed.

-- 7 w UIJ.

Wf, the undersigned dealers in m,,M

having for two years past sold a, Gilbert
bilious family pills, take great pi?asBrg h

aJ,!'

that so far as we know, the medicine has
universal satisfaction; and we holkm
several expression made to us, t0 betLe tt a

ti-bih- medjcine now m usei Sied
Aaron A. Wing, M. D. PcterIkJ,
A. A. Martin, jASi Nol

xVorfolk, Va. May 29, Ml.

Mr. A. Gilbert, Dear sir, please send me fvfgross of your piUs by the
1

am near)y 0lU of them .rhe AcmJ1
"P'ni1verv much increasl. ,j ....i.uocu, wiuuii can op. v u m..;i...

ted to their beina- - recommended h, .

'J "J "'". who
have been benefitted by the use of them, u
can draw on me at sight for the amount as usual.

Sigoed. UJt
New Orleans, March 7, '45.

For sale by GEO HOWMfi.

occuy ureur tnrom
Rheumatism, Spasms of the Hhs-cles- ,

Ligaments and Back, and

for Sprains, Bruises, unci

Contusions.
TH E history of this invaluable is re

markable. It has risen into notice, and csub

lished a high and just "eputition in the region

of country where it has heen tried, (done from the

surprising and nunieroas cures it has effected.

The Proprietor, Dr. iSamuel Dudley, Hospita

Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North

Carolina, has used it with unfailing si:cccss,Mtii

in the hospital, and in his privale practice ate
twenty years During that period it is been a-

ttracting puolic attention, and gradually rising in

to g3iieral and high reputation in all that rtgion

of country, solely, by the surprising certainty of

the cures it has uniformly effected. Until very

recently, it has never been advertised, iter haw

any pains heen taken to extend its celebrity. l'

high reputation therefore is permanent, bcwu?

it is based upon surprising and unfailing WiM'

ments alor.ci The Proprietor encouraged i'

eminent success in cates of Chronic Rheum-

atism, and by the advice of his friends, andh

will add, actuated by a desire to extend as far as

possible the benefits of its healing; properties, k

now taking measures to make its wonderful P- -

periies generally knovvm All he asks is a W

trial. It is now o.Tered to the a icted in t

Eosiern portion of North Carolina. Thep-prieto- r

is perfectlyVilling to put the resulted

success or failure upon its success or toU

curing or failure, to cure any case cfChrcnis

Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is r-

ecommended.
Certificates from highly respectable scare"

like the following, can b multiplied toahc

any extent. " A few are appended.

The following has heen politely urnifJ,p;

that highly esteemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tay

of Heauf: county, N.C., well known as a

unhle member of our State Senate, and

of the Port ofOcraccke, North

lina: ,

"At the request of Dr. Samuel Dudley oil'0-- '

mouth. North Carolina, I state that soiP
, ... on,1 nrr'trnf '

atro one ot mv sons nau a severe -

attack of Rheumatism, and by using his

Khpumatif. 111 ne was reiwvi . ...
It gives me great pleasure also to say t.)

side this case, I have heard ofotliersuii-.-
.in

vi nee f.e that this oil is very valuable

RliPiimatism." JOSHUA WW'"
Washington, N. C. June 2S 1313- -

For sale bv Geo. NOW"

The piles, all sores, rheumatism

Hays' fiinin3l
as a (

Is an article more justly celebrated

the above than any or all others "l.

cure are almost innumerauu--

artic e
sary to let those who knoWthe

used it with such great success know
-

there are
be had true and genuine (tor ro;t; ,c:

feiters) of Dr. Lucius Comstock y
st. New York and so of the rest

here named. 'lih fr-- ... l :Knnp. snav in, Z
. Horses tnai nave mB , r

. . r.r CnofiSci 5,111

&c. are cured oy iwvi oi,ltll!r

horses entirely cured by Hoof's Ton
rf.

A FRESH SUPPLY of Whittcmore's
concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure

remedy for diarrhea and bowTel complaint also,
Hemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,

" anti-miner- al pills,
Whiltemore's American plasters doi on paper,
Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Tin Jfare.
4h

TIIK subscriber has just received a fresh sup
ply of TIjY Ware, manufactured at Washington,
in this Slate, viz:

Lard stands of various sizes, buckets do do,
Coffee pots dodo, measures do do.wash basics
Lanterns, scoops, milk strainers, culenders,
Oil cans, pepper boxes, cups, dish pans, &c.

(XjpOrdeis for gutters, conductors, and tin;
ware of every description, will be attended to
forthwith. Geo. Howard

Tarboro', March 7i

Vvom lt:i!eih to Rocky iflottnt.
Ware Reduced.

TH K subscriber has taken the contract for car
ryino the mail rom Jtaleigli to Hocky Mount.
and will place on the line comfortable stages,
good horses and careful drivers, and will run it
to connect with the cars on the Wilmington Rail
Road, and with his stage line from Rocky Mount
to W ashington he will

Reduce the Fare, as follows.- -

From Raleigh to Kagle Rock, $1 00
If 1 50Wakefield, 1

ft f Stanhope, 2 50
Nashville, 3 50

" " Kooky M Mint, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, Si 50
.mrtof the way in proportion small packages, 25

H'nts boxes and bcudles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages &c. must he deposited at
he above places and the freight paid, or the sub-

scriber will not he rt sponsible for their safety.
For seats, &e apply to R, Yarhrough, Ral-righ- T.

R, Dt'hnam, Eagle Rook A. Ji Foster,
Wak la id D. S. Crenshaw, Stanhope IL N

Freeman, Nashville Wil'ia i F.. Pope, Rocky j

Mount. GE'K UUlVJBf).
Taiboro', April 11, 1810.

To Farmers attd SJairymcM.

lnthnny &? Emerson' s
Patent double acting rotary

cnURN,
For sale by Geo. Howard.

. 4 k

-- JilTCWEjLJJ S

EYE SALYE.
To the Public.

?W HE concurrent testimony of men of ntcgiity
and worth is the best evidence we can have

of any fact o which we have no cognizance our-

selves, The great advantages possessed by this
article over every other, are its cektaintv, safe-
ty, convenience and economy". All physicians
admit that great danger is to be apprehended from
drugging the eye when in an inflamed and unheal-

thy state. In the use of this salve this objection
is entirely removed, as ro harm can possibly re-

sult from its use: it being in all cases applied to
the extehnal portions of the eye, thereby avoid-

ing all the inconvenience, pain and danger, which
necessarily attend the introduction of any pungen
article into ihe eyei Its activity in subduing in
(lamination is so great that but few cases require
he ue of m jre than one bottle to effect a perfect
cure One physician remarked to us, after hav-n- g

witnessed its effects in several instances, that
it was a "Perfect 'jre killer." We might
multiply reasons why this salve should be prefert
red above every thing else in the treatment of dis-

eases of the eye, but we prefer it should stand on
its own merits. All we ask is that its virtues be
thoroughly tested, and that the directions be strict-
ly followed.

Every bottle of the genuine salve has the name
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE,

blown in the sides of the bottle, and the written
signature of the proprietor, I). Mitchell, on the
outside wrapper. f). MITCHELL.

Perry, Wyoming county, N, Y.

ALSO, Tit. Gordons vegetable anti bilious
family pills, and Dr. Tyler's ague & fever pills,

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.

Cotton Yarn.
yPHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell very low

For cash or barter
Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,

will do well to call and see.
Feb. 4. Gca.ytJ&ibard.

For carriage, two horses and driver, $5 00
,, carriage and harness, - 2 00

barouche, two horses, and driver, 4 00
,, barouche and harness, - 1 50

carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50
,, carryall and harness, : I CO

Dugy arl horse, - 2 00
ouggy aml harness, - 0 75

,, horse, saddle and bridle, - 1 25
horse, - 1 00

, horse and cart, - 1 25
Cart and gear, - - 0 25

,, Horse ana plough, - 1 00
,, plough and gear, - 0 25

Wagon and dray, by contract,
The above charges are for an ordinary day's

liavel longer or shorter distances, by contract.
AP" !3 GEO IIO JVJIIW,

THE PjrPEXT
MEDICATED INDIA-RUBB-

ER

Porous Plaster
FOR RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO. GOUT, &C.

all cases where it is thought advisable tc
keep up permanent stimulant impressions on

or near the organ diseased, these plasters will be
found highly valuablei In fact, all the benefit
that can accrue from a continuous counter-irritan-t,

will be produced in the most efficient manner by
them. As in rheumatism, gout, enlargement o
the joints, chronic disease of the liver, spleen,
lungs, or other internal organs, in short, in all
other cases where warming or strengthening plas-
ters are beneficial, these will be found to be supe-
rior to arty now in use. For sale by

GEO- - HOJK9ED.

anus and prices of JDr. Jayne's
Family Mecliciiies9 viz.

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, SI 00; Hair
oiiic, 1 00 tonic vermifuge, 25 ctSi carminative
iisam, 25 cts, sanative pills, per box, 25 cts.
mericaii hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, 1 00; ague
is, 100. For sale by G0. JlOlVdUl).
Tarboro', Nof. 9. Geo.For saJc by


